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Complaint frorn Smt.Annamma John, Kakkayam - falling of country wood trees
rubber rolli
machine - com
Sanctioned - Orders issued.
Corporate Office (SBU-G/E)
B.O .(FTD) No. 551 2019 (DGE/GVGeneratn}]-9-2}) Thiruvananthiprrarn

- damaged machine

shed,

dated: 15:07-2019

Read:-1'Representationdated29-o3-2019ofSmt.Annam'.lohn,@
received through the Hon.Minister for Electricity vide No.132$p/Min(ELE)2019
2. Letter No.CEG/AE-Il/Complaint/2119-21/462 dated 18-06-2or9 of the Chief Engineer
(Generation & pED).

3' Note No.DGE/GVGenera112019-20 dated 09-07-2019 of the Director (Cp,GE,scM & safety)
(

Agenda ttem No.2?0719)
ORDER

Smt.Annamma John, Aikkulambil veedu, Kakkayam, submitted the representation read as I't paper
above to the Hon.Minister for Electricity, requesting relief and compensation against
the damages
occurred due to falling of trees from KTR power house compound and the sahe was received
for
redressa l.

The Chief Engineer(Gen&PED) reported that the complaint of the petitioner was considered after
inspection of the site and losses incurred has been evaluated as Rs.4O,O00/-.The matter was
reported
immediately to the District collector, Kozhikkode for providing the compensation through Chief Minister,s
Distress Relief Fund. But, the District Collector denied the request and informed that the
relief fund can
only be issued from Collectorate, for the losses incurred due to Natural calamity to Houses.
As the uprooted tree from KTR compound has caused the damages to the belongings of the
petitioner and KSEBL have the responsibility to consider the grievance of the petitione4 the matter
was

placed before FTD vide note read as 3'd paper above.

Having considered the matter in detail, the Full Time Directort meeting held on IO-07-2}tg,
resolved to accord sanction to allow compensation of Rs.40,000/-(Rupees Forty Thousand only) to
Smt.Annamma John, Kakkayam, the petitioner, against the damages caused and the losses incurred due
to falling of big country wood trees from the KTR power house premises, on the machine shed, stocking
rubber rolling machine and the rubber trees in the property of the petitioner.

orders are issued

accordingly'
By Order of the Fuil Time Directors,

sd/(LEKHA.G)

Company Secretary
(ln -charge.)
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The Chief Engineer (Generation& pED),Moolamattom.
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